
Chapter 3  Research Methods 

In this chapter, the research framework will be explained and all hypotheses 

will be presented together. Further, the descriptions of the research designs by which 

the samples and the measurements are obtained will be given. Then, the analytic plan 

will be shown in detail and finally, the expected research results, the research 

contributions and delimitations will be discussed. 

 Research Framework and Hypotheses 

The research framework was shown as in Figure 3.1 . In order to 

comprehensively explore the possible impact of Taiwan’s educational environments 

on adolescents, this research focused on adolescent academic performance in their 

junior high schools and their high school placement. Following the research questions, 

I formulated my hypotheses: 

1. Students’ integration into class will influence individuals’ academic 

performance. 

1.a Students integrate into class more will have better grades in junior high 

school. 

1.b Students integrate into class more will have better high schools placement. 

2. School context (school urbanization and class type) will moderate the effects of 

individual’ integration into class on individuals’ academic performance. 

2.a Students study in schools located in highly urbanized areas will have better 

academic performance. 

2.b Students’ study in so called good classes will have better academic 
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performance. 

2.c School context (school urbanization and class type) will moderate the 

effects of Students’ integration into class on individuals’ academic 

performance. 

3. School network (school climate and class cohesion) will moderate the effects of 

individual’ integration into class on individuals’ academic performance. 

3.a Students’ in more cohesive class will have better academic performance. 

3.b Students’ study in a school with better climate will have better academic 

performance. 

3.c School Network (school climate and class cohesion) will moderate the 

effects of Students’ integration into class on individuals’ academic 

performance. 

4. Students from different educational systems will be different in the causal 

relationships between the class environments and individuals’ outcomes. 

4.a Students’ integration into class will have stronger effect on students’ 

academic performance under the educational systems of the entrance exam 

than the educational systems of the competency test. 

4.b The contexts of school classes under the educational systems of the 

competency test will have stronger effect on students’ academic 

performance than those under the educational systems of the entrance 

exam. 

4.c The networks of school classes under the educational systems of the 

entrance exam will have stronger effect on students’ academic 

performance than those under the educational systems of the competency 

test. 
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Local Learning Context
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Figure 3.1  

 



 

 Research Subjects 

In order to compare two cohort students from different education systems, two 

panel study, Taipei Youth Project and Taiwan Youth Project, with complete network 

data from a variety school classes, were combined to examine the research hypotheses. 

Here, I will describe the data used in this dissertation, with a special focus on the 

social network data of adolescent friendship network in their classes. 

 Research Design of Taipei Youth Project 

Taipei Youth Project (henceforth, YPS) is the first youth panel study in Taiwan 

which is conducted by Prof. Chyi-In Wu at the Institute of Sociology, Academia 

Sinica. The project is a seven-year longitudinal research with the first wave was 

scheduled in 1996. 1434 7th graders (1st grade of the junior high), one of their parents 

and their head master of the class are interviewed each year. 

The sampling method of this project is divided into two stages. In the first 

stage, the research group focused their sampling on junior high school students in 

Taipei city. According the ratio of school numbers in every district in Taipei City, they 

randomly selected two to four schools in every district. In the second stage, one or 

two classes in the chosen schools were randomly selected according the class size. 

Then, they chose 44classes within 34 schools from the pool, with 1434 students in 

total. Table 3.1 list the response rate of YPS over six years. 

In this dissertation I will use data from the first through the forth waves, when 

respondents were 7th graders through 10th graders for the specific purpose of this 

research. 
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Table 3.1  Response rate of YPS 
1996,09 1997,10 1998,10 1999,11 2001,02 2002,02
Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3 Wave 4 Wave 5 Wave 6Responsdent    

Initial 

Sample Size 

7 8 9 10 11 12 

Students 
1434 1434 1354 

(94.4%)
1300 
(90.6%)

1182 
(82.4%)

1094 
(76.3%) 

859 
(59.9%)

Parents 
1434 1109 

(77.3%) 
1296 
(90.3%)

1243 
(86.6%)

 
1093 
(76.2) 

 

Teachers 
1434 1434 1353 

(94.4%)
1303 
(90.8%)

   

  

Research Design of Taiwan Youth Project 

Taiwan Youth Project( henceforth, TYP) is a panel study conducted by the 

Family and Life Course Studies Project at the Institute of Sociology, Academia Sinica, 

Taiwan. The project is a eight-year longitudinal research with first wave scheduled 

from 2000 to 2007. 2800 7th graders and 2800 9th graders as well as one of their 

parents and their head master of the class are interviewed each year. The 

comprehensive research design covers various aspects of the interplay among family, 

school and community in shaping teenager's future development. The overwhelming 

educational pressure resulted from the senior high school and college entrance 

examinations are of course a major concern of the study. 

The sampling method of this project is divided into two stages. In the first 

stage, the research group focused their sampling on junior high school students in 

Taipei city, Taipei county, and Yi-Lan county. They randomly selected one thousand 

students each in Taipei city and Taipei county, and six hundred students in Yi-Lan 

county. In the second stage, the stratified sampling method was used to determine the 

number of schools to be chosen from each of these three city or counties based on the 
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number of students registered. Then, they chose 40 schools from the pool, among 

them 16 are from Taipei city, 15 from Taipei county, and 9 from Yi-Lan county. In 

each of the schools, two classes were choosed and all the students in the classes were 

surveyed. Table 3.2 list the response rate of TYP over six years. 

In this research I will use data of 7th-grader samples from the first through the 

forth waves, when respondents were 7th graders through 10th in order to compare with 

the YPS data..
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Table 3.2  
9th-Grader Sample Respondents 

Region Initial Sample Size 
W1 

youth 

W1 

parent

W2 

youth

W3 

youth

W4 

youth

W4 

parent

W5 

youth 

W6 

youth

W6 

parent

Taipei City 1065 1041 1011 936 923 793 772 683 748 749

Taipei County 1177 1164 1152 1049 983 788 789 784 622 612

Yilan County 648 646 637 557 544 491 505 427 452 506

Total 2890 2851 2800 2542 2450 2072 2066 1894 1822 1867

Response Rate% 98.65 96.89 87.96 84.78 71.69 71.48 65.53 63.04 64.6

 

7th-Grader Sample Respondents 

Region Initial Sample Size 
W1 

youth 

W1 

parent

W2 

youth

W3 

youth

W3 

parent

W4 

youth

W5 

youth 

W6 

youth

W6 

parent

Taipei City 1039 1039 1028 1029 1031 755 889 769 661 650

Taipei County 1063 1058 1054 1060 1036 714 923 784 651 627

Yilan County 594 593 584 594 596 554 542 475 514 522

Total 2696 2690 2666 2683 2663 2023 2354 2028 1826 1799

Response Rate% 99.78 98.89 95.92 98.77 75.03 87.73 75.22 68.27 67.69

TYP Phase I : Response Rate (2000-2006) 
 

 



 Social Network Data 

Each student in the TYP and YPS was allowed to nominate up to 3 of their 

best friends in rank order of the degree of closeness with their friends. Because each 

student was interviewed, completed networks in class are collected. 

Since characteristics of the data collection instrument may affect the types of 

observed relations in each school, a key question for this dissertation is the extent to 

which such characteristics may affect the network structure. There are two potentially 

biasing limitations to the data. First, data were collected on 3 friends. Secondly, many 

kids nominated friendships outside of the class, thus putting into question the 

boundary specification of the network. Limiting nominations to a maximum of 3 

choices may generate structural intransitivity in the data, as people with many friends 

may not be able to name all their friends. However, Yang, Wu and Lei used YPS data 

and found, according to the class size in Taiwan, nominations up to 3 friends can meet 

the minimum criteria to get a stable network structure, although nominations up to 4 

or 5 would be better (2004). For the second limitation, in this dissertation, in order to 

measure individual students’ degree integrate into school, friend nominations outside 

class will be included in the analyses. For the restrictions of social network analysis, 

friends outside class would not be include in network analysis, but the number of 

outside class nominations will be controlled. 
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 Research Instruments 

Academic performance. School Achievement at 7th to 9th grades was measured 

by having adolescent response a question regarding their rank of school achievement 

was. Rating range is from 1 = within rank 5 in the class to 5 = beyond rank 21 in the 

class. Ratings were reverse coded for the purpose of analyses and presentation; 

therefore, high scores reflect a better school achievement at junior high school and 

low scores reflect a poorer school achievement. Students’ high school placements are 

also be included in data analysis as an outcome variable. Students’ high school 

placements of YPS sample were rescaled into percentile ranks according to the lowest 

admission scores of the high school students enrolled in and the corresponding 

percentile ranks of these exam scores. The channels of enrollments of public high 

schools, private high schools, and vocational high schools are totally different at that 

time, since there are no reasonable ways to combine schools’ rank across different 

channels, students who didn’t enroll into public high schools whose high school 

percentile ranks were finally coded as zero. In order to compare two student cohorts, 

Students’ high school placements of TYP sample were translated into percentile ranks 

as the same way of the YPS sample. 

 

Integration. To measure individual’s integration into class, I used three 

indicators, outdegree, permeability, and their popularity. Outdegree was measured by 

the number of friends in the class this student nominated by himself. Permeability 

indicated the ratio of friend number outside class of the total friend number students’ 

nominated. Popularity was measured by students’ indegree in their class. Higher 

popularity means the student has more classmates nominated him as their friend. 
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These three measurements were an extension from Coleman’s measurement of 

individuals’ integration into school systems (1961) and were used to indicate the 

connections among students and their school classes. Collins (1988) indicated that the 

more tightly that individuals are tied into a network, the more they are affected by 

group standards, hence, I would expected to observe that students who are more 

integrate into their school class have better adaptations in their school lives. 

 

School Urbanization. According to the report of Taiwan Social Change 

Survey(TSCS), townships in Taiwan are stratified into seven classes by degree of 

urbanization form 1=core city to 7=outlying township(Y.-H. Chang & Fu, 2006). The 

school urbanization here I used is the urbanization of school area following the 

classifications of TSCS. 

 

Class Type. According to the average performance of students’ high school 

placements, I divided the classes students study in into two classes, 1 for those class 

average performance higher than the grand mean of total sample, the so-called good 

class, and 0 for those lower than the grand mean of total sample. 

 

Class Cohesion. The cohesion of a network describes how connected members 

are through direct or indirect ties. Networks in which actors have more ties, on 

average, are more cohesive than those in which actors have fewer ties. Networks in 

which actors can reach many others through direct ties or indirect paths are more 

cohesive than are networks in which relatively few are reachable. The more cohesive 

a network, the more likely that values can travel through social ties to all members 

and that activities can be coordinated among network members. So, in this research, 

from among the various measures of cohesion(B. Entwisle, et al., 2007; Friedkin, 
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2004; Moody & White, 2003; Wasserman & Faust, 1994), I will use one indicators to 

measure cohesion based on the relational structure of entire class, the average 

percentage of transitive triads among all the triad in the class. These cohesion 

measures are based on the connectivity of the network or the ability of actors to reach 

others, directly and via indirect paths. 

 

School Climate. School social climate assesses by the head-teacher’s 

perception about school. This 8-item scale measure school’s social problems and 

student-teacher relationships. Example items include “Teachers understands students’ 

special needs” and “It’s not difficult for students to get drugs form other students”. 

Item are rated on a 5-point scale (1=very agree; 5=very disagree). All of the measures 

had moderate levels of internal consistency (alpha=.46 for YPS sample and alpha=.67 

for TYP sample). Following Stockard and Mayberry’s design, I also reduced the 

school climate into two factors, social order and social action. Confirmatory factor 

analysis showed 2 factors had eigenvalues of 2.034 and 1.581 and account for 43.29% 

of scale score variance for YPS sample. For TYP sample, 2 factors of eigenvalues are 

2.487 and 1.771 and these two factors had 53.23% of scale score variance. 

 

Education System. The education reform in 2001 changed the single channel 

of the entrance exam into Multi-Opportunities for School Entrance System. In order 

to compare the different influences of the two education systems, I will use data from 

two different panel studies, Taipei Youth Project(YPS) and Taiwan Youth 

Project(TYP). Student sample from YPS are under the old education system of the 

entrance exam while student sample from TYP were under the new education system 

of the Multi-Opportunities for School Entrance. I will compare these two student 

cohorts to examine the effect of education reform. 
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Control Variables. In the research, students’ gender as well as their family SES 

will be included into the model as control variables. 
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 Analytic Strategies 

In order to understand how school contexts and school networks shape 

adolescent behaviors, this research combined Social Network Analysis and Multilevel 

Analysis to answer the research questions. The software of Social Network Analysis, 

UCINET, was utilized to compute the measurements of adolescent integration into 

class(Borgatti, Everett, & Freeman, 2002). Social cohesion at class level will also be 

computed. All these measurements will be included in multilevel analysis in order to 

examine school effects. 

I will first present descriptive statistics of all variables used in the analysis. For 

the further analyses, because the data structure is hierarchical, which means the data 

including variables describing individuals as well as variables describing the 

characteristics of school classes, multilevel analysis will be utilized to answer the 

research questions since the individuals are grouped into class/school units, to control 

the clustering effect. 

To testify the research model, the analysis will be separated into two parts. The 

first part will focus only on adolescent academic performance in their junior high 

schools and the second part will focus on adolescent placement in high schools. 

 Students’ Academic Performance in Junior High School 

In the first stage, the analysis focused on adolescent academic performance in 

junior high school to examine how school environment influence adolescent 

behaviors in their school years. 

The data structures in this research were hierarchical since students are nested 
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in their school classes. Traditionally, we disaggregated all higher order variables to the 

individual level. Teacher, class and school characteristics were all assigned to the 

individual, and the analysis was done on the individual level. The problem with this 

approach was that the basic assumption of independence for the classical statistical 

techniques was violated. The other alternative was to aggregate the individual-level 

variables to the higher level and do the analysis on the higher level. The main problem 

here was that we throw away all the within-group information (Raudenbush & Bryk, 

1992). In order to improve estimation of effects within individual units and to 

formulate and test of hypotheses about cross-level effects, multilevel analysis was 

introduced into the research models. 

Because the outcome variable here I used was an ordinal variable with five 

ordered categories, cumulative logit model was used to testify the research hypotheses. 

In the analyses, 3-level growth curve model was utilized and 4 models will be 

introduced to examine the research hypotheses. My models were specified as follows: 

Separate Model: 

Level-1: 

0 1 2 3

Pr( )
log (Time) (Outdegree) (Popularity)

Pr( )
ijt

kijt ij ij ijt ij ijt ij ijt
ijt

Y k
Y k

η π π π π
⎛ ⎞≤

= = + + +⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟>⎝ ⎠
 

     
4

4
2

(Permeabability)ij ijt k
k

π δ
=

+ +∑  

Level-2: 

0 1 2(SES) (Gender) ( 0,1)mij m j m j ij m j ij mijr mπ β β β= + + + =  

0 ( 2,3, 4mij m j m )π β= =  

Level-3: 

00 000 001 1 002 2 00j j jW W U jβ γ γ γ= + + +  
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01 010jβ γ=  

02 020jβ γ=  

10 100 101 1 102 2 10j j jW W U jβ γ γ γ= + + +  

11 110jβ γ=  

12 120jβ γ=  

0 00 01 1 02 2 ( 2,3, 4m j m m j m jW W m )β γ γ γ= + + =  

 

The first model focuses on the impacts of students’ integration into class. In 

order to model individual’s growth trajectory of his/her academic performance in 

junior high school, two growth trajectory parameters were incorporated into level-1 of 

hierarchical growth models, and three time-varying variables were also included in 

level-1 in order to examine my first hypothesis. In level-2, two variables, students’ 

gender as well as their family SES, were included as control variables. This was the 

baseline model, so I didn’t include any school-level predictors in level-3. From this 

model, how students’ position in their school class modified their academic outcomes 

were testified in order to answer the first research question. The second hypothesis 

focused on the influences of school contexts. As a consequence, in model 2, the two 

level-3 variables,  and  represented the school urbanizations and class type. 

Direct and indirect influences of school contexts on individual students’ academic 

performance were testified. In model 3,  and  represented the school climate 

and class cohesion in order to examine the third hypothesis about the effects of school 

networks. All four variables were included in the forth model to examine the total 

school effect on individual. The two student cohort will be analyzed separately. By 

comparing the findings of these two separate analyses, I also examined the different 

1W 2W

1W 2W
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influences of these two education systems on students. 

Comparing the results of the 4 models between two student cohorts, full 

sample model were analyzed in order to compare the differences between two cohorts. 

In the full sample model, cohort was coded as a dummy variable. Also, 3-level 

multilevel growth curve models were utilized and 2 models were introduced to 

examine the research hypotheses. The only difference between separate model and 

full sample model was the main effect of cohort. In the fifth model, besides the 

variables of students’ integrations and school characteristics, cohort was included in 

level-3 of hierarchical growth models to capture the differences of students from two 

different education systems. Model 5 was specified as follows: 

 

Full Sample Model—Model 5 

Level-1: 

0 1 2 2

Pr( )
log (Time) (Outdegree) (Popularity)

Pr( )
ijt

kijt ij ij ijt ij ijt ij ijt
ijt

Y k
Y k

η π π π π
⎛ ⎞≤

= = + + +⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟>⎝ ⎠
 

     
4

4
2

(Permeabability)ij ijt k
k

π δ
=

+ +∑  

Level-2: 

0 1 2(SES) (Gender) ( 0,1)mij m j m j ij m j ij mijr mπ β β β= + + + =  

0 ( 2,3, 4mij m j m )π β= =  

Level-3: 
4

00 000 00 005 00
1

( )j a aj j
a

W Cohort Uβ γ γ γ
=

= + + +∑ j  

01 010jβ γ=  

02 020jβ γ=  
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4

10 100 10 105 10
1

(Cohort)j a aj j
a

W Uβ γ γ γ
=

= + + +∑ j  

11 110jβ γ=  

12 120jβ γ=  

4

0 00 0 05
1

(Cohort) ( 2,3, 4)n j n n a aj n j
a

W nβ γ γ γ
=

= + + =∑  

 

The main research purpose here is to compare the different effects in the 

causal relationships between the class environments and individuals’ outcomes 

between two education systems, as a result, some interaction effects between cohort 

and individuals’ integration, cohort and school contexts, and cohort and school 

networks were included in model 6. Model 6 was specified as follows: 

 

Full Sample Model—Model 6 

Level-1: 

0 1 2 2

Pr( )
log (Time) (Outdegree) (Popularity)

Pr( )
ijt

mijt ij ij ijt ij ijt ij ijt
ijt

Y m
Y m

η π π π π
⎛ ⎞≤

= = + + +⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟>⎝ ⎠
 

     
4

4 5
2

(Permeabability) (Cohort)ij ijt ij ijt m
m

π π δ
=

+ + +∑  

Level-2: 

0 1 2(SES) (Gender) ( 0,1)mij m j m j ij m j ij mijr mπ β β β= + + + =  

0 ( 2,3, 4mij m j m )π β= =  

Level-3: 
4

00 000 00 005 006
1

(Cohort) (Cohort*Urbanization)j a aj j
a

Wβ γ γ γ γ
=

= + + +∑  

007 00(Cohort*Cohesion) jUγ+ +  
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01 010jβ γ=  

02 020jβ γ=  

4

10 100 10 105 106
1

(Cohort) (Cohort*Urbanization)j a aj j
a

Wβ γ γ γ γ
=

= + + +∑  

107 10(Cohort*Cohesion) jUγ+ +  

11 110jβ γ=  

12 120jβ γ=  

0 00 01 02 03 04(Urbanization) (Classtype) (Climate) (Cohesion)m j m m j m j m j m jβ γ γ γ γ γ= + + + +  

05 (Cohort) ( 2,3, 4)m j mγ+ =  
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 Students’ High School Placement 

At the second stage, the analysis will focus on adolescent high school 

placement to examine how school environment influence adolescent academic 

outcomes. The outcome variable here I used is percentile rank of adolescent high 

school placements. For those students who didn’t enrolled in public high schools, 

their percentile ranks of high school placements were coded as zero. For those who 

finally entered public high schools, their percentile ranks of high school placements 

were coded as the corresponding percentile ranks of the lowest admission scores of 

the high school. Consequently, this outcome variable, percentile rank of adolescent 

high school placement, is a semicontinuous random variable which combines a 

portion of responses equal to a single value (0) and a continuous distribution among 

the remaining values.  It is natural to view a semicontinuous response as the result of 

two processes, one determining whether the response is 0 and the other determining 

the actual level if it is non-0 (Olsen & Schafer, 2001). The two processes are 

qualitatively distinct and may be influenced by covariates in different ways.For 

instance, if the dependent variable is denoted by Y, part I is a logistic (or probit) 

model for the indicator of Y being non-zaro. Part II is a linear or generalized linear 

model (GLM) for the amount of the positive Y. The conventional two-part model had 

be extended to longitudinal semi-continuous data, where repeated measures are 

correlated across different time intervals(Olsen & Schafer, 2001; Tooze, Grunwald, & 

Jones, 2002). This model consists of two correlated submodels: a generalized linear 

mixed model(GLMM) in part I for the longitudinal binary outcome of zero/non-zero 

for Y and a linear mixed model in part II for Y given Y>0. Here I used two-part 

random effects models to model the outcome variables. To continue, I will first simply 
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introduce the two-part random effects model and then applying this model into my 

research work. 

 

Two –Part Random Effects Model 

For a random variable , which represents the amount of a quantity with 

observed value for a unit of observation I at time j, let 

ijY

ijy ijR  represent the 

occurrence variable where 

0, 0
1, 0

ij
ij

ij

if Y
R

if Y
=⎧

= ⎨ >⎩
 

ijR  has conditional probabilitied 

  1
1

1

1 ( ),
Pr( | )

( ), 1
ij ij

ij ij
ij ij

p if r
R r

p if r
θ

θ
θ

− =⎧
= = ⎨

0
=⎩

 

Where  is a vector of fixed occurrence effect
''

1 1 1, iuθ β⎡= ⎣ ⎤⎦ 1β , and random unit 

occurrence effect . A logistic model for occurrence is assumed so that 1iu

  '
1 1 1logit( ( ))ij ij i1p X uθ β= +  

Where 1ijX  is a vector of covariance for occurrence. 

Define |ij ij ijS Y R⎡ 1⎤≡ =⎣ ⎦  to be the intensity variable with p.d.f. 2( | )ijf s θ  

for >0 and meanijs 2( | ) (
ijij sE S 2 )θ μ θ=  where 

''
2 2 2, iuθ β⎡ ⎤= ⎣ ⎦  is a vector of fixed 

intensity effects 2β  and random unit intensity effect . A normal model for 

intensity is used here so that 

2iu

  ' 2
2 2 2 2 ,( | ) ~ (ij ij i ef S N X u )θ β σ+  

Where 2ijX  is a vector of covariates for intensity. We can allow the random effects 
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for occurrence and intensity to be correlated by assuming that 

   
2

1 1 1
2

2 1 2 2

0
~ ,

0
i

i

u
BVN

u
σ ρσ σ

ρσ σ σ
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⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎜ ⎟⎣ ⎦⎣ ⎦ ⎣ ⎦⎝ ⎠

2

If 1 2ρσ σ =0, then the two parts of the model separate, making  

independent of . 

1iu

2iu

 

 

The model of Adolescent High School Placement 

To simplify the model, I used the mean grades, outdegree, popularity, and 

permeability across three years in junior high school as the level 1 predictors and 

school urbanization, class type, and mean class climate and class cohesion across 

three years as the level 2 predictors. 

Define ,Pr( 1| )ij ij i ijR u aπ = =  to be the probability of non-zero value for . 

Write

ijY

log ( )ij ijitη π=  to be the link function. The two-part random effects model is 

defined as 

0 1 2 3 4 5(SES) (Gender) (Grades) (Outdegree) (Popularity)ij ij ij ij ij ijη α α α α α α= + + + + +  

5 6 7 8(Permeabability) (Urbanization) (Class type) (Climate)ij j j jα α α α+ + + +  

9 1(Cohesion) j iuα+ +  

0 1 2 3 4( | 0) (SES) (Gender) (Grades) (Outdegree)ij ij ij ij ij ijf Y Y β β β β β> = + + + +  

5 6 7(Popularity) (Permeabability) (Urbanization)ij ij jβ β β+ + +  

8 9 10(Class type) (Climate) (Cohesion)j j j u e2i ijβ β β+ + + + +  

 

To fit this model, Tooze et al. (2002) developed a SAS macro (MIXCORR) 
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that calls PROC GENMOD and PROC NLMIXED. The macro estimates a binomial 

model for the occurrence and a normal model for the intensity (both without random 

effects) using PROC GENMOD. These parameter estimates are used as starting 

values in estimating the separate occurrence and intensity models with uncorrelated 

random effects using SAS PROC NLMIXED. Finally, the parameter estimates from 

the two uncorrelated random effects models are used as starting values for the 

mixed-distribution model with correlated random effects in a final PROC NLMIXED 

run. The starting value for the covariance of the random effects is calculated using the 

estimates of 2
1σ  and 2

2σ and ρ =0.5. 
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